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Abstract
Background: Medication review procedures have been developed in many countries to improve rational

and safe medication use. The similarities, comprehensiveness, and effectiveness of these procedures has not
been assessed, or compared.
Objective: The aim of this study was to explore medication review practices in European countries.

Methods: An online survey was sent to 32 European countries (all 28 European Union countries and 4
other European countries) by email to one person in each country known to be aware of medication
review practices in their country in May 2011. The informants were identified through Pharmaceutical

Group of European Union. To complement and validate the information received through Pharmaceu-
tical Group of European Union, medication review experts involved in Pharmaceutical Care Network
Europe were contacted. The survey assessed comprehensiveness of the medication review procedures

classified according to 3 types in terms of settings; access to patient clinical information; patient
involvement; availability of documentation and information; collaboration with the physician; quality
control, and training required.
Results: Almost two thirds (64%) of the 25 European countries which responded (response rate 78%)

indicated having at least one type of medication review procedure in their country. In the community
setting prescription (type I) and adherence (type II) medication reviews were the most common
(established in 9 and 11 countries, respectively). More comprehensive type III clinical medication

reviews requiring access to clinical patient information were still rare, and just being established in 6
countries.
Conclusions: Medication review procedures are becoming common in health care throughout Europe,

however improving their comprehensiveness would require better access to patient information for those
professionals conducting clinical medication reviews. In addition to benchmarking, the inventory can
enhance cooperation between countries and stakeholders involved in medication review practice

development nationally and internationally.
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Introduction

The hazard of prescribing and taking inappro-
priate medications leading to adverse drug events,

extra hospitalizations and costs have been long
recognized.1–3 Medication review procedures
involving pharmacists have been suggested as a
way to identify, solve and prevent drug-related

problems and improve patients’ drug therapy out-
comes.4–8 The importance of regular medication
reviews increases due to aging populations, lead-

ing to increasing drug use and polypharmacy.
Medication review procedures vary in terms of

access to clinical data, patient involvement and the

purpose of the medication review.5,9–13 Australia,
United States of America and the United Kingdom
were the first countries to incorporatemedication re-
view services into primary outpatient care.8,14,15 The

medication review procedures in these countries are
well-described in published literature.5,16–18 In Eu-
rope, several countries are either developing or

have recently implementedmedication reviewproce-
dures, but little is known of these procedures. The
aim of this study was to explore availability and

comprehensiveness of medication review practices
in primary care in European countries.
Methods

Study design and population

The study design was a cross-sectional Euro-
pean wide online survey, which was coordinated
Table 1

Types and characteristics of medication review procedures acc

Type I prescription review T

co

Purpose Address technical issues

relating to the

prescription

A

Review’s focus Medicines M

Patient involvement No Y

Access to patient

information (e.g., clinical

conditions and

laboratory test results)

Sometimes So

Modified from Clyne et al (2008).
by the University of Helsinki, Finland. The study
population consisted of all European Union
countries (n ¼ 28) and four other European coun-

tries (total n ¼ 32). In order to reach the national
key informants knowledgeable of the medication
review practices in their country the questionnaire
was sent to the national community pharmacy as-

sociations via the mailing list of the Pharmaceu-
tical Group of the European Union (PGEU), an
advocacy organization of community pharmacies

toward EU (www.pgeu.eu). As Latvia,
Macedonia, Slovenia, Switzerland, Turkey and
Iceland are not members of PGEU their contact

information was separately searched from the
Pharmaceutical Care Network Europe (PCNE)
for mailing the questionnaire. In Belgium, na-
tional organizations representing Walloon and

Flemish part of the country were both approached
separately with the questionnaire.

Survey instrument

Previous literature was used to develop the
survey instrument.5,12,19–23 Clyne’s typology of
medication reviews was applied to assess compre-

hensiveness of the procedures12 (Table 1). The
questionnaire was divided into three sections ac-
cording to this typology. Each of the three sec-

tions had the following questions related to the
medication review procedures and their imple-
mentation: setting (hospital vs. primary care);

the medication review type according to the clas-
sification by Clyne et al (2008)12 (Table 1); type
ording to their clinical comprehensiveness

ype II adherence and

mpliance review

Type III clinical medication

review

ddress issues relating to

the patient’s medicine

taking behaviors

Address issues relating to

the patient’s use of

medicines in the context

of their clinical

conditions

edicine use Medicines and conditions

es Yes

metimes Always

http://www.pgeu.eu
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sapharm.2014.02.005


Table 2

General information about medication review proce-

dures specified by country

Country Community

setting

Hospital

setting

Nursing

home

setting
Type

I

Type

II

Type

III

Bulgaria x x x

Croatia x x x

Czech Republic x x x

Denmark x x x x x

Finland x x x x x

France x

Hungary x x

Iceland x

Latvia x

The Netherlands x x x x x

Norway x

Portugal x x

Spain x x x

Sweden x x x x x

Switzerland x x x

United Kingdom x x x
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of procedure (national or local); patient involve-

ment; place where medication review is conduct-
ed; issues addressed during each type of review;
pharmacists’ collaboration with other health care

professionals; access to patient information on
prescription and non-prescription medicines, clin-
ical conditions and test results; drug-related issues
covered (Tables 4 and 5); documentation; compe-

tence requirements for pharmacists conducting
medication reviews; guidelines related to each
type of medication review; requirement of

training; charges and reimbursement. The ques-
tionnaire consisted of structured questions fol-
lowed by open fields for comments after almost

every question.
The coverage of drug-related problems in the

medication review procedures was assessed by
applying the Pharmaceutical Care Network Eu-

rope classification for drug-related problems. A
combination of versions 5.01 and 6.2 was used,23,24

because our previous experience showed that both

versions had some positive and negative character-
istics important for medication reviews.13

The survey was mailed to 32 European coun-

tries in May 2011 (all 28 European Union and 4
other European countries, namely: Macedonia,
Iceland, Turkey and Switzerland). It was followed

by two e-mailed reminders to non-respondents
during a six weeks period. To complement and
validate the information received through PGEU,
medication review experts involved in Pharma-
ceutical Care Network Europe were contacted.
An email with attached first round response from
that particular country were sent to those 12

PGEU contact persons who indicated having
medication review procedures in their country
during the 1st round. They were asked to com-

plement the data from the first round, if needed.
In addition, Spain was included in the second
round survey on the basis of information obtained

from the Spanish representative in the PCNE
Symposium in October 2011.
Statistical analysis

The data were transferred from the online

survey statistics system into Microsoft Excel, which
was used to calculate descriptive statistics. The
reported charges for medication reviews are pre-
sented in euros. The conversion was made using

exchange courses of March 2011. Open fields for
comment in the questionnaire were analyzed sepa-
rately using the qualitative content analysis.
Results

Responses were received from 25 countries

(response rate 78%). Sixteen countries (64%)
reported having established medication review
procedures (Table 2). Fourteen countries (56%)
reported having a procedure for hospital setting,

thirteen countries (52%) for community setting,
and six (24%) for nursing homes.

The countries, which reported medication re-

view procedures in community setting (n ¼ 13)
most commonly indicated having a type II proce-
dure (11/13 countries, 85%, Table 2). Five of

these countries (45%) had national type II proce-
dures, four countries (36%) local procedures, and
two countries (18%) had both. More than two-

thirds (69%) of the countries with medication re-
view procedures in community setting, reported
having type I procedures (9/13). Of the countries,
4 (44%) had national procedures, 3 countries

(33%) local and 2 countries (22%) both local
and national procedures.

Six countries out of 13 (46%) with MR pro-

cedures reported having type III medication re-
view procedures (Table 2). Two out of six
countries had local type III medication review

procedures, two countries had national; and two
countries out of six reported having both national
and local medication review procedures.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sapharm.2014.02.005


Table 3

Medication review procedures by scope (national vs. local) and by different types

Country National/local

procedure

Patient

interview

Access to

information on:

prescription

medicines

Non-prescription

medicines

Clinical

conditions

and

laboratory

test results

Case

repo n

follo

plan

Case

conference

with the

physician

Guidelines Postgraduate

training

Payment

Type I

Bulgaria National x x x

Croatia Local x x x

Czech Republic Local x x x x x

Denmark National x x

Finland Local x

Hungary National x x

The Netherlands Both x x x x x x x

Sweden Both x x x x x

Switzerland National x x x x x x x

Type II

Bulgaria National x x x

Croatia Local x x x x x x

Czech Republic Local x x x x x

Denmark National x x x x x x x x

Finland Local x x x x

The Netherlands Both x x x x x x x x

Norway Local x x x x x x

Portugal National x x x x x x x x

Sweden Both x x x

Switzerland National x x x x x x x

United Kingdom National x x x x x x

Type III

Croatia Local x x x x x x

Denmark National x x xa x x x x

Finland Both x x x x x x x x x

The Netherlands Both x x x x x x x x x

Spain National x x x x x x x

Sweden Local x x x x x x

a Clinical information only if the patient is known by staff or the information is documented in the nur e record.
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Table 4

Drug-related issues in type I medication reviews by country (n ¼ 9)

Drug-related issue Bulgaria Croatia Czech

Republic

Denmark Finland Hungary The

Netherlands

Sweden Switzerland

Effectiveness of

treatment

x x x x x

Untreated

conditions

x x

Unnecessary drug

treatment

x x

Adverse drug

reactions

x x x x x x

Contraindications x x x x x x

Appropriateness of

drug choice

x x x x

Appropriateness of

drug dose

x x x x x x x

Appropriateness of

drug form

x x x x x x x

Appropriateness of

treatment duration

x x x x x x

Appropriateness of

dosing time

x x x x x x x

Drug–drug

interactions

x x x x x x x x x

Duplication x x x x x x x x

Drug/treatment costs x x x x x x x x

Poor adherence x x x

Patient dissatisfaction

with the therapy

x x x x x x
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Characteristics of existing medication review
procedures by type

Type I medication review (prescription review)
Of the type I medication review procedures 2/

9 (22%) included access to patient information
on clinical conditions and laboratory test results
(Table 3). Patient interview was included in 5/9

(56%) of the procedures. The drug-related issues
that were most typically reviewed in a type I
medication review procedure were drug–drug in-
teractions (100%), duplication of therapeutic

group or active ingredient (89%) and drug and
treatment costs (89%) (Table 4). The responsibil-
ity for making clinical decisions and/or making

the follow-up plan based on the type I medica-
tion review belonged to the general practitioner
in 5/9 (56%) of the procedures (Table 3). The

documentation of a type I medication review
was part of the procedure in 3/9 (33%) of the
countries (e.g., a case report on findings to the

physician and a written follow up plan or medi-
cation action plan). Written instructions or
guidelines for conducting type I medication
reviews were available in 5/9 (56%) of the
countries.

Type II medication review (adherence and
compliance review)

Specific patient inclusion criteria were
mentioned in 8/11 (73%) of the type II medication
review procedures. These criteria differed accord-

ing to a specific disease, such as hypertension,
asthma/COPD and diabetes to an age of 65 or
older, or polypharmacy. In 6/11 of the countries

(55%) the patient or the relatives were able to
decide whether they wanted to have a type II
medication review. Of the procedures, 10/11 (91%)
included patient interview (Table 3). In 6/11 of the

countries (55%) a written patient consent and
interview form was used for the patient interview,
and patient’s medication record was reconciled

during the review. In 5/11 of the countries (45%)
clinical conditions, laboratory test results and
diagnosis were available for the pharmacist con-

ducting a type II medication review. According
to our informants, in some countries the patient,
not the general practitioner, submitted the

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sapharm.2014.02.005


Table 5

Drug related issues in type II medication reviews by country (n ¼ 11)

Drug-related

issue

Bulgaria Croatia Czech

Republic

Denmark Finland The

Netherlands

Norway Sweden Portugal Switzerland UK

Effectiveness of

treatment

x x x x x x x x x

Untreated

conditions

x x x x x x x

Unnecessary drug

treatment

x x x x x x x

Adverse drug

reactions

x x x x x x x x x x x

Contraindications x x x x x x x x x

Appropriateness

of drug choice

x x x x x x x

Appropriateness

of drug dose

x x x x x x x x x x x

Appropriateness

of drug form

x x x x x x x x x x x

Appropriateness

of treatment

duration

x x x x x x x x x

Appropriateness

of dosing time

x x x x x x x x x x

Drug–drug

interactions

x x x x x x x x x x x

Duplication x x x x x x x x x x

Drug/treatment

costs

x x x x x x x x x

Poor adherence x x x x x x x x x x

Patient

dissatisfaction

with the

therapy

x x x x x x x x x x x
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diagnoses and laboratory test results. Almost all of
the drug-related issues listed in the PCNE classifi-

cation were addressed in a type II medication re-
view (Table 5). Unnecessary drug treatment
(treatments with no indication) and untreated con-

ditions (indications with no treatment) were the
most seldom addressed drug-related problems in
type II reviews. A case report to the physician
and a written follow up plan or medication action

plan was made in 6/11 (55%) of the procedures. Of
the procedures 3/11 (27%) included a case confer-
ence with the physician to decide on actions.

Written instructions or guidelines related to
type II medication review services were available
in 7/11 countries (64%). These guidelines were in

most of the countries established by the associa-
tion of pharmacists or pharmacy owners. In 4/11
countries (36%) there was a postgraduate training

on medication review type II for pharmacists. The
extent of training varied from 1, 7 to 3 ECTS
credits (1 credit equals to 27 h of student work). A
payment was set for the type II medication review
procedures in 7/11 countries (64%) (Table 3). The

payment varied between 20 and 80 euros.

Type III medication review (clinical medication

review)
For all countries with a type III medication

review (n ¼ 6) there were specific patient inclusion

criteria. In 4/6 of the procedures (67%) it was the
general practitioner who decided whether the pa-
tient needed a type III medication review. There
was access to documentation related to patient’s

use of non-prescription medicines and other dietary
supplements in 5/6 (83%) of the countries. Patient
interview was included in the type III medication

review in 5/6 of the countries (83%), and these in-
terviews were based on an interview form.

Almost all of the drug-related issues listed in

the PCNE classification were addressed in a type
III medication review. Only the drug and treat-
ment costs were not addressed in 2/6 countries

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sapharm.2014.02.005
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(Croatia and Spain). In all countries patient’s
medication record was reconciled when con-
ducting a type III review. A case report on findings
to the physician and a written follow up plan or

medication action plan was also always made. A
case conference with the physician to decide on
actions was included in 4/6 of the countries (67%).

In all 6/6 type III medication review procedures,
physician/general practitioner was responsible for
making clinical decisions. In 3/6 (50%) of the

countries pharmacist also shared responsibility
and in 1/6 (17%) a nurse (see Table 3).

Written instructions or guidelines related to

type III medication review services were available
in 5/6 (83%) of the countries. Also in 67% there
was a postgraduate training on medication review
type III for pharmacists. The ECTS credits for

this training varied from 0.5 in the Netherlands to
35 in Finland.22 In 50% there was a payment for a
type III medication review. Two countries

answered that the fee was not publicly available
or that it depended on the third party payers.

The open comments provided additional in-

formation about since when medication review
procedures had been available, what were special
patient groups targeted and intervals for reaccre-

ditation of pharmacists conducting medication
reviews (Table 6).
Discussion

This is the first published inventory on medi-
cation review practices in European countries.
The high response rate indicates timeliness and

popularity of the subject and gives a good under-
standing of collaborative medication review pro-
cedures developed in a wide range of European

countries. Almost two thirds of the 25 countries,
which responded, indicated having at least one
type of medication review procedure in their

country. This shows that the medication review
procedures are becoming common in health care
throughout Europe. In the community setting the
type I and type II medication reviews (prescrip-

tion and adherence reviews) are the most com-
mon. More comprehensive type III clinical
medication reviews requiring access to patient

information (e.g., clinical conditions and labora-
tory test results) are still rare.

The primary purpose of type I medication

review is to be a routine review of basic medication
management issues, such as drug–drug interac-
tions, duplications, appropriateness of dose and
dosing time and treatment costs. Patient involve-
ment in order to tell health care providers about
their conditions are not always necessary for this
type of prescription review.12 Still, based on this

study patient interview was included in more than
half of the countries with type I procedure, and
in two of the countries there was access to clinical

conditions and laboratory tests. In most of the
countries with type I medication review, the proce-
dure did not include written reports or discussion

with the physician. Thus, it is unclear how the find-
ings of the medication reviews are communicated
and implemented to patient care. As the issues ad-

dressed during type I medication review should be
part of routine dispensing-related actions, the
physician may be contacted on as needed basis.

According to previous literature, adherence

and compliance review should take place in
partnership with the patient or caretaker and the
physician.12 It enables the patient and the practi-

tioner to jointly evaluate and negotiate patient’s
medicine taking. A type II review should ideally
address both practical barriers to medicine taking

and beliefs about medicines that may influence on
medicine taking.12 Thus, medication review type
II is clearly targeted toward the patients. This

was also seen in our results regarding to patient
involvement in this type of medication reviews.
On the other hand, communication with physi-
cians in the form of case conferences was missing

in most of the countries with medication review
type II. Actually, some of the results regarding
type II medication reviews were confusing. Patient

interview, essential in this type of medication re-
view, was missing in one country (The
Netherlands), although they indicated to be

checking patient dissatisfaction with the therapy.
According to the information received from
Bulgaria, their procedure does not include evalua-
tion of adherence. These may be real deficiencies

in the procedures or may reflect that the infor-
mants were not familiar with the terminology
used in the questionnaire.

According to the literature, a type III review
should always take place with the patient and with
access to clinical patient information, such as

information on clinical conditions and relevant
laboratory tests.12 Patient involvement is neces-
sary to get a comprehensive understanding of

the patient’s health condition and how medication
use is influencing it (i.e., what are the positive and
negative outcomes of the medication use, how
people manage medicine taking and follow up of

their condition).8 Denmark was the only country

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sapharm.2014.02.005


Table 6

Summary of the additional information on type I–III medication review procedures provided by the informants in open

comments

Type I (prescription review) Type II (adherence or

compliance review)

Type III (clinical

medication review)

Since when medication

review procedures have

been available

1985: The Netherlands

(local)

1998: Denmark (national) 2000: Denmark (national)

1990: The Netherlands

(national)

2001: Finland

(local þ national)

2005: Finland (national8)

1996: Bulgaria (national) 2001: Portugal (national) 2008: Croatia (local)

1997: Hungary (national) 2003: Sweden (local) 2009: The Netherlands

(local)

2001: Denmark (national) 2005: UK (national) 2010: The Netherlands

(national)

2001: Switzerland (national) 2007: Croatia (local)

2003:Sweden (local) 2008: Norway (local)

2005: Croatia (local) 2008: The Netherlands

(local)

2005: Czech Republic

(local þ national)

2010: Switzerland (national)

2010: The Netherlands

(national)

Specific patients groups Normally on patients with a

complex medication

(Sweden)

Especially asthma and

chronic obstructive lung

diseases (Sweden)

Hypertension,

hyperlipidemia, asthma/

COPD, diabetes,

polymedication, patients

R65 years (Portugal)

Patients with more than 3

medications for chronic

treatments (Switzerland)

Patient/career decides, but

pharmacist or physician

may recommend/suggest

a review (Norway)

Especially elderly patients

with a complex

medication (Finland,

Sweden)

Chronical patients (Croatia)

Intervals for reaccreditation

of pharmacists

conducting medication

reviews

- Croatia 6 years (type of

the medication review not

mentioned)

Finland: 5 years8,22
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where patient interview was not included in the
type III medication review. Another country

(Sweden) did not have access to information on
patient’s use of non-prescription medicines. There
is only limited number of countries with nation-

ally agreed procedures/reimbursement systems.
Limitations

Some of the responses from the informants
were not detailed enough to give a comprehensive
understanding of the medication review practices
available in that particular country. Some of the

responses were also confusing: in some cases it
was difficult to differentiate between standard
dispensing or dose dispensing actions and medi-

cation reviews. This particularly concerned pre-
scription reviews (medication review type I). The
actions performed during standard dispensing

differ in different countries. E.g., interaction
checks by computerized systems are a daily
routine in some countries, but are considered as

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sapharm.2014.02.005
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medication reviews in some other countries. Lack
of guidelines and standardization of procedures in
many countries can partly explain the variation in
interpretations. Regardless of these limitations

this study provides a needed overview of collab-
orative medication review practices in different
European countries, which can be used by

different stakeholders involved in health and
pharmaceutical policy and service planning na-
tionally and internationally.

Practical implications

This is the first European wide study on
medication review procedures and practices. An
inventory describing existing medication review

procedures is essential in order to understand and
compare literature that evaluates outcomes and
effectiveness of medication review services in
different countries.
Conclusions

Medication review procedures are becoming

common in health care throughout Europe, how-
ever improving their comprehensiveness would
require better access to patient information for

those professionals conducting clinical medication
reviews. Even though the survey had some contra-
dicting results, it provides a general understanding

of medication review practices in different coun-
tries. In addition to benchmarking, the inventory
can enhance cooperation between countries and

stakeholders involved in medication review prac-
tice development nationally and internationally.
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